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ABSTRACT 
This report demonstrates time-course changes in arterial pressure (AP) and heart rate (HR) 
observed during 30-min treadmill exercise in conscious rats. Collections of baseline AP and HR 
for 10 min was followed by a buzzer sounded for 1 min. Then， the rats started running on the 
treadmill at an exercise intensity of 15 m/min， 0 degrees (15-0)， 20 m/min 5 degrees (20-5)， or 
25 m/min 0 degrees (25-0). At al exercise intensities， AP and HR were significantly elevated by 
means of exercise in comparison with a baseline (pressor response: + 12 :t 2， + 15 :t 2， and + 14 
士 2mmHg， tachycardia response: +87:t 5， +120 :t 10， and +118士 11beasts/min， at15-0， 20-5， 
25-0， respectively). It was noted that the elevations in AP and HR by exercise at 20-5 reached 
at the steady state within 10 min after the onset of exercise. The pressor response to running 
was not influenced by the exercise intensity while the tachycardia response was significantly 
larger at 20-5 than that at 15-0. The experimental model established in this work wil be helpful 
for future investigations to understand regulatory mechanisms responsible for cardiovascular 
function during voluntary exercise. (Accepted on April 4， 2013) 




















































































増幅器 (P511，Grass Instruments) を介して
ECGの出力信号を増幅し， ECGのRR間隔を検出
することで，心拍数 (HR)を算出した.運動強
度は1)15 m/min 0 degree (15-0)， 2) 20 m/min 
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AP， MAP，およびHRの応答例.
ブザ一時間 (1分間)を空白の四角形， トレッドミル運動時間 (30分間)を黒の四
角形で示した左から， 15 m/min 0 degrees， 20 m/min 5 degrees，および25m/ 
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図2 MAPおよびHRの時系列変化 (5分間の平均値±標準誤差， N=12). 
1分間のブザ一時間中の応答のみ， 1分間の平均値±標準誤差.ブザ一時間 (1分間)
を空白の四角形， トレッドミル運動時間 (30分間)を黒の四角形で示した.左から，
15 m/min 0 degrees， 20 m/min 5 degrees，および25m/min 0 degreesの運動強度
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